
FIELDER URGES

BETTER ROADS

AS DEFENSE AID

f New Jersey Governor Sug- -

! gests Weed ot sngnt m-- l
crease of Tax Rate

ttBMEMBERS COMMUTERS

i High Points in Message
Of Governor Fielder

Reports finnnces better than for
severnl years.

Asks consideration of conservat-
ion of naturnl resources.

Recommends invcstiKntlofi with
a view to State ownership of South
Jersey water richta.

Suggests rontl improvement ns
aid to nntionnl defense program.

Wants demand for second nor-

mal school given careful considera- -

Woulcl have power given Public
Utility Commission to fix railroad
rates, citing needs of South Jersey
commuters.

Desires brief session of Legis-
lature, i

irnRNTO.V, Jan. 11. Governor Fielder's
econd annual message, read to the Now

Jersey legislators today when thoy met
la the HOth session. Is extremely opti-

mistic
The Governor expresses pleasure be-

cause of tho financial condition of tho
Stats. IIo Is anxious that tho natural
reiourccs ho conserved, nnd In this
reipect urges nn Investigation with n.

View to Stato ownership of South Jersey
,water rights. Tho messaso suggests tho
prODSDUliy Ol IV otiKiHif jUKim m-- linu
for better roads ns a atop In aid of

rtrannrnrlnnnct. nnlfR fnr pnnnlrl.
, eratlon of demand for a second normal

school, and urges that tho Public Utility
i- Commission bo empowered to fix passcn-- t

ger and freight rates for railroads.
The message, In brief, follows:

' "It gives me considerable satisfaction
to be able to Inform you that tho finan-
cial condition of tho State Is better than
for several years. At the opening of tho
preceding session of tho Legislature a
State tax or a bond Issue was thought
Imperative to ralso tho money required
to meet tho appropriations for State De-
partments and Institutions for the fiscal
year November 1, 1311, to October 31, 1915,

but It later became apparent that tho
direct Inheritance tax act of 1011 would
provide the necessary funds.

Tho fact Is, thnt while no additional
revenue was provided by the Legislature
of last year, upwnrd of J2.O0O.OM wore
added to the Stato's Income by tho net
referred to. Tho requisition act of 1311

also helped, In that It gavo tho State's
financial officers a proper supervision nnd
control over all expenditures of money
and provided n much-neede- d check
against tho prevalent practice of Incur-
ring obligations in excess of appropria
tions.

"Tho reports which the Comptroller
and Treasurer will present to you Bhow
that at the closo of our business year,
October 31, 1915, with every outstanding
obligation provided for and deducted, wo
had an actual nnd not n fictitious bal-
ance in the Treasury amounting to

"Proper provision for vehicular trans-
portation is of vital moment, not only to
our business Interests, but tho nld the

, States should give In preparation for Nn-- ,'
tlonol defense. Includes n system of hlgh-:- j
ways desirable and aultablo for military

i reasons. Tho Increasing nnd Insistent dc-- tt

maud for good roads Imposes upon tho
I Legislature the duty of providing them.
It "The Commissioner of Public Itoads, in
f his report for tho year recently closed,
5 estimates that an automobile paying nn

annual llccnso feo of J7.&) and making
MOO miles n year damages tho road to the
extent of $30 or 33, whllo tho damngo
caused by the ordinary two-hor- team
and wagon will not cost over $S to re-
place. It Is, therefore, evident that tho
general use of automobiles for pleasure
and business purposes adds tremendously
lo the trafllc burdens tho roads must bear,
and thus the now and ditflcult problom H
(resented to us. Tho Commissioner of
Public Itoads nlso estimates th total
mileage of tho State, exclusive of streets,
at 15,000, of which 10.500 nre still unimp-
roved, and ho says It will cost $51,300,000
to properly improve tho whole mileage.
The State's sharo of this expense would
be about J,000.000.

'The annual appropriations heretofore
wade have been ns liberal as tho financial
condition of the Stnto would permit, and
It does not seem possible to materially In-
crease them. Last year the appropriation
to the Stato Itoad Fund was JoOO.OOO. in
addition to which there was tho convict
UDor appropriation nnd tho motor ve-
hicle ffund, from which sources the Stato
actually disbursed for road construction
an repair the sum of Jt,23i,lC0,2.l. ns fol-
lows:

Construction. Itenalr- -

Bute road fund S30l.tiai.Sl
Convict labor appro-

priation iH.oo3.oo iu.ho.mMotor vehicle fund 8S1.2U.80
Total. ... . 1300.703.11 ISOS.Srtl'si

"ThlS dOflfl lint tnlm (ntn ,nolilDratln
all moneys" expended for salaries and for

. ani e'erlcol expenses,
' Should tho counties be willing to un-
dertake the Improvement of all their
V. Uh Stato aid, and should tho

i? be ab,a t0 Appropriate $500,000
jo years would elapse before all

;" coum ne built, and in tho meant-
ime some of those .Improved will have

?m out nd wilt require partial. If not
.,',"construction, it Is apparent that

.(J. 1? Y ot road nmlntenanco and con-
struction requires readjustment, because
WB Cannot. Under thn nlnn tinw rtiiratlml

I'1 !!EpVIjr ma'ntaln our roads with the--., uses l0 Whlch they aro put and
".".Pace will, the progress the State dc- -
PaaOS In bulIdlllL-- nnw hlL'hwnVB

JIIOHEU AUTO TAX SUGGESTED
mfert?M tnere should be a slight

In automobile license fees and a
these feea devoted to construe-uo- n

work v.,, t. , ....... ...i .
UU ' ,l '" ""' Just v auvomu-W.,- ?

n,ers ahould bear the whole cost.
vctame lmDrOVeri rnnila v.Ann ,ha nun.Mviiwnera
kuver: ?XheS vehicles; they brlns mora
lh. the merchants' doors; through
v.i. prPerty owners see Increased land
Bhidui and nearly every Individual. In
t,t - -- .v,i uauni, gets mo ueiioiiv

nmumuuiie travel, in
Jomm,.!?? c.h??Pe- - transportation of.

Vli tiT .1! '"inK, and therefore au- -
riiiJa h

necessary funds should be
com T m"vo iu iaiu spcciuuy iur

:Wr"i?,,,.?cHon Purposes, and that the
li v..!rrl be Preaa over a period of
need .ilwh,ch event the State would

rs
J1,000-00- annually-- or oyer 10

oulet wl"cn i,wju,oh) would ce re- -

4!r eah ye""-- - The Htato Board of
' Ported th Assea81nent has recently re

's and :oseq valuation of ine reajpersonal , .,; c.. .t,
PfouVt.-.0'00-

0 a Stat tax ot less than
Kind a ml" would be necessary,
Drnlli w ,? of ,ess nan six-tent- of a
fttnoim.r a raI3a .).. This small tux.
ItoKf s l DU' or 60 cents on each
EfcJi ZZaiC?"1 valuation, would not be
ttt ft wT,1 beUve would be willingly paid.

asnisTT . b the means of securing a
I"'!Ti,l l ,roaa ytem.

ulldin7 . ne counties on road
In that It lacksyiiif"y,la PoI1y as t" the kind, of ma- -

fall ' method of construction

?hT I conntns up highways.
fkleh the South' r. Mauroaat r"

special fterms ol tickets, at
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special rates, available for transportation
between Philadelphia and points In New
Jersey, nml also Issues such tickets be-
tween Philadelphia nnd other points n
I cnnsylvfthln. but It refuses to Issue thosame kind of tickets between New Jersey
intrastate points, thus this carrier main-
tains a practice for Interstate transpor-
tation and for transportation wholly with-
in the Stato of Pennsylvania, which It re-
fuses to follow within tho Htato of Now
Jersey, thereby discriminating against our
State, from which It holds a valuablo
franchise, nnd It contends that tho board
crcntcd to protect the rights of our cltl-e-

Is without power, under our law. to
compel It to give Us tho samo privileges
the company accords to citizens of our
neighboring State.
,."l seems entirely proper nnd fair that
mx ?C?XZr&
; "" "c--iii--i- - in prnciice, nno 11 luunuunjust, discriminatory or preferential
ngnlnst our cltliens, to order that tho
M......lrnn,1a .tt ,. .. . .,,....v..,, Du, i,3 iD Rnmo torm oi uckovthey orter for Intcrstnto or Intrastate

nnrt nx ,nR rnto therefor.
Through previous messages your at-

tention has been called to what I
to ho tho sentiment of the pcoplo

of our State In favor of a short, busi-
nesslike session, nnd fewer laws, t know
of no reason for prolonging this session,
and It seems to me milto posslhlo to dis-
pose of all necessary legislation In n
period of two legislative months. I
recognize thnUthe time consumed by tho
Appropriation Committee In preparing tho
nnntlnl and supplemental appropriation
bills places an obstacle In the way of a
short session. 1 Riiggost, ns n plan for
facilitating tho business of this commit-
tee and shortening tho session, thnt on
or before February first you take a recess
of four weeks, during which time tho
Appropriation Committee shall sit fre-
quently nnd have Its bills ready when you
reconvene, and thnt after the recess no
more than four weeks be devoted to
legislation."

BUILDERS PUSH WORK

FOR 1000 MEMBERS

Teftms in Three Days' Cam-
paign Hope to Realize Goal

by Tomorrow

Tho grlppy wenther failed to have any
effect on tho f0 teams which started out
with enthusiasm today on tho second of
tho thrce-dn- y campaign to Increase tho
membership of tho Xlostor llullders' go

to 1000. Tho men were decidedly
optimistic over yesterday's results, ano
aro confident that tho object In view
will bo attained within tho time set.

l,ivo wire" w. i. aiayncw. mo enntr- - j

man of tho Membership Committee, who
Is u vigil during tho cam-
paign, was tho first to arrive at tho head-
quarters, IS South 7th street, this morn-
ing, nnd hnd tho teams under way In
"Jlg-tlmc- ," ns lie expressed it.

David Krlckerbackcr Tioyil, a prominent
architect, v.lll be the speaker nt today's
Inspiration meeting and luncheon, when
tho men will got togetln .l CIscuss 'n

results and tho I bins for com-
pleting the campaign.

Only 13 teams have reported so far on
the work of yesterday. Thoy had ob-

tained C3 members. Tho full reports of
yesterday and today are expected to
show n gain of nenrly 500 additional mem-
bers.

for more than 27 years the exchange
tins been an active organization of
builders and supply men nnd hns been
Instrumental In having much needed
legislation passed by tho city and Stato.
If the campaign Is n success, tho dues
will be cut from $50 to $25 n'yenr.

RAILROAD EARNINGS
GREAT NOIlTIlnilN.

11)13. Inc.
November gross $!i.iur.,inn JS.fiss.'iTt
Net njsi.tisa S.430.7SS
Klvo months' Kross 37.UI l.mvi ,.'.'J'.''.l.iai7
Net HMWI.tKlT 1,73.X5

CANADIAN' PACIFIC.
rirst week January St,S7t.ono J.TiS.Oiln
front July 1 isi.isi3,ooo ll.ooo.uoo

DELAWAIIR AND HUDSON.
November gross .MSS.n7,. Jino.77
svt i:,.,J.',i sis.noo
Klvo months' i:ross in,71'.',)(ll nnti.SM)
Net 1.173,013 WW.31U

DHNVHIl AND ltlO OltANDK.
First week January J.V)ino
From July 1 l.l.o.si.301) l.'.W.MM

Worn

".Moro than 90 per cent. of. tho hosiery
worn In this country Is seamless," said
A. M. of tho Html Knitting Mills
Company, 622 Chestnut street, todny. No
explained that tho machines which maiiu-factur- o

tho hosiery with scams nro Cler-ma- n

machines, whllo thoso used In the
manufacture of seamless hose aro Amerl-rn- n

made. Ho acknowledged that tho
most cxpenslvo hoso is made by tho Her
man process, but he iitlriniiieu inai 10

tho fad for Imported goods. As nil Im-

ported hose has scams, ho claimed that
pcoplo thought hosiery made, In this coun-

try with seams was, If not nB good as
the Imported, at least better than seam-
less hosiery. "Wo aro trying to educate
the public." ho said, "and tho fact that
DO per cent, of tho hoso made here Is
seamless) shows wo nro making headway."

Mr. Hurd said that several small hosiery
mills In tho South are closed down on
account of the dye conditions. Theso
mills aro located in North and South Car-
olina, Tennessee anil Georgia.

IMilladelphla. ho Is the largest
hosiery centro In the
United States, and Heading, Pa., ranks
next.

Mr. Hurd does a large business In tho
Western States, and exports much to
South Africa. Australia, and since the
war commenced, to dreat Britain.

A STORE OOl.P
The latest thing; in the evolution of the

store can be seen on the
fourth tloor of Glmbel Brothers. There one
can find a golf course, laid out
with bunkers, hazards and putting-green- s

and with many people enjoylns the game,
with Instructors to teach the novice.

Speaking; of and organization In
Germany. Ellis uunuel torn loaay oi a
friend of Ills who had recently returned
from Germany who was explaining; how
a recent change In the manner of bread
distribution was quickly put In force.
It. was decided by the German Govern-
ment that servants In households and
laborers who not buy luxuries
were being discriminated against by hav-
ing only the same allowance of bread a's

employers, who were In a position
.to buy luxuries. Every one In Germany
nowadays Is supplied with a bread
ticket which Is punched each time a Bup-pl- y

Is consumed. These tickets are quite
large, and when the change to Increase
the allowance of this class was decided
upon it was necessary to call In from nil
the servants and laborers the old tickets
and substitute new ones. The work was
turned over to the Boys' Brigade, who
did It In short order and without cost.
"Could one have done such a thing over
here," said Mr. Glmbel, "and 1f we could
what would It have cost 7"

MAKES DOLLS.
"We are learning lots of things for our

own good since this European war
started," said George Zorn. Jr., dealer In
pipes and novelties. 621 Market street- -

"Look at that doll." he said, taking
up what looked like an imported doll
and rappmg its head vigorously on a

block. "Indestructible, you seel
I.aok at tnose JOJnuii ui tuumry in

PHILADELPHIA
MARKETS

CHAIN AND FLOUK
W1IBAT. necelpts. 22t,40t htish. Tho mar-

ket ruled firm, and tc, hlntier under llftltt
offerings, a fairly nctlve demand nnd stronger
outside ndvlres. tiuotatlons car lots. In ex-
port Hern tor No, 2 red, spot and Janunrv,(271.2I: No. 2 .Southern red, fl.S3ftl.27:
Fteampr.No. 2 red, si.2lffl.SHi No. 3 rel,
Sl.2iffl.2n: rejected A. l.2Uwn.S3'i: rejected
11. Il.20ffl.22.

OAT.S. ltecolpls. 102,012 bush. Tho market
ruled firm and nitaln hie. higher under UcM
ortfrlngs nnd a fair demand for destrablo
stock. Quotation: Nr. 2 white. .M'4ff.",2e,i
standard white. roUfMlr,: No. 3 4SU,fli
4!4C.; No. I white. ,4ift4se.; snmplo onts,
4Sl4tiHo,i purine! oats, irrnded. 4mvaBtHe-

ChnWltrl'tntB. 12.RO,i Kuh. Ailnnltrn wer
amall nnd the market ruled firm, thouah quiet.
tJufltnilnnrt iar lots ror local trnne, as to i ftOA- -
tlon Western No. veuow. S2s.te. . Western
steamer yellow, SlflS2e.; Western No. 3 yellow,
7Hfl81e,i southern yellow, tOiiSlc. ; cob. per 70
ins., ,,ri?r.

OATS. Iterelpt, 102,012 hush. lemand was
fair nnd ptlres ruled sternly, Quotations: No
2 white, Mfjr.mc.i standard white, ronsov.i
No. 3 white, 4R4flr.; No. I nhlto. 40ii4i47')C.:
sample onts, 43fTI0c.i puriflsil oats, graded,
4iwr,le.

FlJUn. Hecelpts. IMS bhls nnd 2.R09.720
lbs. In sacks. Trade was stow, hut mill
limits were well sustained. Quotations, per
l.itt Ihs. In wol: Winter clear, I3.40jf3.ta;
do.. strnlKht. S3.l'0f0.iS; do., patent, (a.S3ft
0.30. Kansas, clear. Jute sacks. S3.301f5.roj
do., strnlaht, lute sneks, l3.7Sff3.I0: .do.,
patent, Jute sacks, JOflO.20: spring. Hrst clear,

do., stralaht. I0frn.23: do., patent.
ft1.23fn.ra; An., favorite brands. JH.73W7.13;
city mills, choice and fancy patent, fn.i31Ti.13t
city mills, rcaulnr gradoj Winter, clear, f.3.40
fA.n3j do., straight. S.0080.15; do., patent,

Id
11YR 11.0im wna In small snpplv anil

steady, but nulet. Wo nuoto at f3.233.30 per
Mil., ns to Quality.

PROVISIONS
The market ruled stonily, but trade was

quiet. Quotations ranged ns follows: t.lty
beef, In eets, smoked nnd 2lf(2.ic. ;

Western tiref. In sets, smoked. 2lft2r,c.; cltv
brrf, knuckles nnd tenders, smoked nnd

2tW27c. : Wes'ern beef, knuckles nnd
tenders, smoke'l SOtt''c . beef bams, f2SB.ti 1;

pork, familv, f22 30f(2:l: hams. 8. t'. eiired,
loose, lUiffl.V. ; do., skinned, loosn. lMtl3ie,;
do., do., smoked. ITUfMSe : other hnms.
smoked, cltv cured, ns to brand anil average.

hams, smoked. Western cured. ItlH
dflfe.j do., boiled, boneless. 2tV,;
shoulders, S. I". cured loose, lotie. ; do.,
rntnked. I1'i12c. : bellies. In nlckle. nccord-in- e

to nveraae. loose, 12H12HC. ; breakfast
ns to brand nnd nvrrnRO. rlty cured,

IMMfle. : brenkfnst baron. Western cured. IBff
Hie.; lard Western, renned. In tierces.
il"., do., do., tubs. Ic: .do., ptira city,
kettle rendered, In tierces. lOJic; do., puro
city, kettle rendered. In tubs, lCrt.c.

REFINED SUGARS
Tho market was dull nnd 10 to 20 points

lower. Heilneta' list prices: Kxtra One gtnnu-late-

$3.73: standard aranulaled, ".M: low;-der-

f.".S3; cnnrcctluncrs' A, $3. Oft; soft
grades, f4.00H3.33.

DAIRY PRODUCTS
ntlTHIt. Itecelpts nf fancy goods were light

and vnluea woro well sustained under n fair
demand. nre tho quntnllniu: West-
ern, fresh, rrramerj-- . fanry

;uv. ; oxtra, .'lie.: exlrn Orsts. :il32r.,'
firsts. 2S1i30c. seconds, 23liS7e. : ladles, Suf
22c: nenrby prints, fancy. 37c: nveraoe, oxtrn.
:illMik. : llra.s. gtiiasc.: seconds. 23'u27c ; spe-
cial fani-- brnndp of prints jobbing nt 1011 13c.

i:tl(IH. -- Uerelids were moro liberal uml tho
market declined t'Hiftc. Per doxen, or $1.3311
1..7) ter case. I'ollowlng urn thn quotations:
In free rn-e- s, nearby extrn, 33c, tier dozen:
nenrby-llrstB- , fl per stnndaril caso; nearby
current recoiiits. .rK per enso: western extra
Arum, $'. ot ;u o. : do., llrntn. SS.33 per case:
fancy, selertcd cnndlcd eggs wcro jobbing nt

per dozen.
ClllfUSIi Tho market ruled Orm under llsht

offerings nnd n fair demand. FultowtnK
nro tne quoi.'uions: .ow tora, iuii cream.
luncy, held, 171MNc: "snrclals" higher: do.,
rale to irood. held. 17ul7,c: do., unrt skims.
OifUc.

POULTRY
T.IVK. Tli HifirkiH wnn firm, with demanl

(l))rblnff thf Itmltcd n(Tprlm; nf denlruhle
Htock. Quotatloii: 1'owIh, n to ia nn! qual-
ity. lnfflTc. : lL'fn-4i- '.; flprlns rhlck-rn- ,

nccnrilltiK to i,uullty, tViilTo.; turkrM. 'JO

(Tf.V.: Ourks. u to lzo nl iitmllty, l.'iit"'.;
KPfnt1, irfU7f.; KUlnene, vminv. wolgtilm; 'J h.
nncl over npiece, per nnlr. KifiiKtc; wrlithiiiK
1i lb. npUoc, per pnlr, 75flMh.; wclxhlnff I
Ih. nplerp, per pair, ftUo. ; pulncnH, old pt iuiIp.
Vic. ; pluoont. olil. per pair, i."(i28r.; do.,
youtur. per pnlr, loaic.

DURSSKO. Thn mnrkot ruled firm under
IlKht offprints unit a fntr demand. (juotatlonN.

d fnwl. I'J to liox, l.

fanrv vefectiH, isc. ; do., wcltthlntc
4WU' n. nplfp. ISc. : dn., weighing I Itm,
aptofc. 17c; do., weighing !JH lb, nplrcc. I.Vy
(51 (If tin. wrlchlnic !t ltis. ami tinder unlrn
l.'tfiirio. Kowla, In Mda.,
lUifi." Hip. MPlort. li'-.- ; rholfp, 4 llm. nplci'p,
Hl'tie.: amaller Ues, l.'IWl.V. Old moHtpm. drv- -

Pli'kpil, l.i'bt. Clilt kens Jersey, fancy brollere,
21 ; other nrtirtiv fancy brniierH. '.zziiMlv
IVeMtern broilers. ivclchliifr 1Mi2 llis. unlocp,

Northern Illinois cnicKcns. inniy
yellow, weighing I lbs. and over. In
boxes. iW-'U'-.: northern Illinois. fnncv.
welshing 2Hfi34 lbs.. In Mils., lillllsc .

other Western, welahlng 4 lbs. utul over. In
boxes, isultir.: other Western, weighing 2i1t
.'P.. lbs., in barrels. I01fl7c; other Western,
weighing -'- iliil'-i lbs.. In bbls.. intflili..
Inferior, lie. Turkeys, nearby, fancy. 27
2So. ; do., do.. Kood to choice, 2,ICl2lk.;
do.. Western, fancy, 20e.i do., do.. Rood
to cholco. 2:ifl2.v.; do., fair, 2f322c. : do.
old toms, 21c: do., culls nnd No. 2, HH120V.
Spring iliicks, nenrby, 18fi2t)r.; do., Western,
,'ancy, 17WIM;.: do., do., fair to koo,I, 12113,-(leese-

ne.irby. HlHlle. : do., Western. lilMUU-- . ,
Squabs, per doren While. welKhlng 11 tu 12
lbs. per dozen. H.iVWin..",l: white welKhlnc to
10 Iur. per dozen. Ilf?4..',0; white, welshing s
lbs. per dozen. $'l.234i.'I.Gu; do., do., , lbs. per
dozen, l2.Sofi:i: do., do., OfiUVi lbs. per dozen.

wrists, nnd that doll was made up In
Kenslrmtim.

"Wo nro thn only house In the city
that rold German Imported novelties by
wholesalo hefom Christmas. How did
wo do It? Wo Just sent men over thoro

njtd don't tell It Uttt thoso English
commissionaires who authorized tho re-

lease of goods Just asked how .It
waa worth. Fifty dollars a caso? Ten
cases $300? They came through marked
as If thoy were purchased before Decem-
ber, 19H. We got the goods all the same.

"We nro tho only liouso that haa
matches for sale. Of course, mntches nro
made in this country, but not parlor
matches.

"Wo havo them, plenty of them. And na
for pipes, wo hud a big stock of meer-
schaums on hand and we did not raise tho
price, but none aro coming to this coun-
try now. woro formerly Imported
from Vienna. Those briar pipes are made
In America and they are good, too. That
mouthpiece is not amber; It is nn imita-
tion made here and la as near amber us
any substnnco can be. Indeed, It Is bet-
ter than amber. Calabash pipes came
from Vienna and have gone up In price."

DUTCH BULBS SCABCE.
"We haven't a Dutch bulb In the house,

and I don't know of any other house that
has." said U A. Both, of Henry F.
Mlchell Company, CIS Market street, over
tho phone to a customer today. "The
season for Dutch bulbs Is over," he said,
"but we were cleaned out, and so was
every other seed house In the city. We
had little or no dllllculty early in the
season getting all the bulbs we wanted
from Holland and we had an exceptional
year. In other years florists ordered a
great many bulbs direct from Holland
through the representatives fit Dutch
houses, but on account of the peculiar
conditions this last season the Dutch
growers transacted business only through

representative houses,
mid the florists were compelled to buy
through such concerns as ours. That
gave us a larger business than usual,

"More recently we had dllllculty In get-
ting some stuff. We hod several cases of
uplrea bulbs which were detained for SO

days on the trip We refused to
accept them. They had sprouted and had
longsshoots they arrived and were
useless. The United States Government

.sold them for the duty and got about tho
value oi tne empty cases.". .

SHIPPING PITTSBURGH STEEL.
There Is every Indication that the ef

forts of the Transportation Bureau of the
Philadelphia Chamber of Commerce to
divert a large yolume of export Iralllc
thro :h the port of Philadelphia, In or-
der to relieve the great congestion at
New York, will result In a permanent
Increase of export business through this
city.

The Commissioner of Transportation of
the- - Chamber of Commerce has lust com-
pleted negotiations with large Pittsburgh
Interests which wlU result in 40 carloads
of steel products coming to Philadelphia
to be loaded on tho steamship Cheviot
Bange."

PHILADELPHIA IS NATION'S
HOSE-MANUFACTURI- CENTRE

More --Than 90 Per .Cent, of Hosiery in America Is
'Seamless Department Store Golf Course.

Kensington Makes Dolls

Ilurd,

said,
manufacturing

DKPARTMKNT MNK8

department

system

could

their

KENSINGTON

wooden

white,

1iiu.iJ17c.: plcnlo

Following

:ir,ti:t,i'.

much

They

across.

when

Europe can produce anything like that It developed in me courso of these nego-Th-

a a perfect lu every jolni as the tlatlons that ouUlder are unfamiliar with
test-mad- e artificial. Jlwh. Look at IhosU I tUe Xacuities of Philadelphia,

f?2?'' tk, ll.7502.S3; mA11 Att& No. 2,

FRUITS
The general market ruled steady under

moderate offerings and a fair demand. Quota-
tions: Apples, per bbl. fancy. $3.83

do., fair Mcintosh,
.lfr.1..V: Vnesap, $S.noifa,23; ftafdwln. $2.3(5
W.2S: lllark Twig, f'.'.SOs.23i Orlmes' OnlHen.
2.003: (ireenlng, $2.wb.i. York imperMl. $3

eel; Twenty-onnce- . $23, Tlppln, $aflLj'en
pavls f1.732.W; other. varieties, fl.WH12.W:
No. 2,fl.53tti,:,o. Apples In bnlk, per 100
tbs.. 30c.ftfl.ro. AppVs. Vestern. per box,
fl.23fl2.23. Oranges, Florida, per crate, fUiti

il. Tangerines, Florida, per strap., $2r:t.
Orapefrult. Florida, per crato. f2fl3. lemons,
per box. $1ffl. rineapples. per crtle lorto
berries, Cape Cod. Kr Mil., fiUllti do.. Cape
Cod. per crate, fz.noflfl; do., Jersey, per
CMte. f2.23fi2.7,--.

VEGETABLES
Choice stock sold fairly and .values y

were well sustained ns follows: White
potatoes, per bush., $l.inffl.?3j. do., Jersey,
per basket-K- o. I Hose. i?0c : No. 1
other varieties, nomoe.; No. 2, 3(MM0e.;
Sweet potatoes, Jersey, rer basket No. I
40W,-K)- No. 2, ir2.1c. ; no . .Virginia per
hhl.. ff.Rowi 7,v. onions, lop-l- bag-- No.

1. f2.s3ir2.7.V No 2. 73e(f$l.i: Cabbage.
Ianllt, per ton. fllffl'.'. Celcrj-- . Now iork.per hunch, lfijrliic Spinach, Norfolk, per
bbl., $l.732. Hale. Norfolk, per bbl tVVCT

73o. lettuce. Florida, per basket, flfl2:1o.. Korth t'neolln!! tiAr lintiUet. ciftfl: no .

Texas, rer basket. Cim73r. rienns. FlorMa
per basket. $l.3tf3. l'eas, Florida, per
1'asket, 2r1. I'cppers, Florida, per rnrrfer.
$2J2.BO Kititplant. Florida, .per crate. t8 2.vrf
S.iS. .Mushrooms, per bnsket. flffl.W.

NEW YORK HUTTER AND EGC.S
NBW YnilK. Jan, 11. IlfTTKIl-Mar- ket

steady, Itetelpts, 10,23(1 packages. Kxtra
creatuorv, :13c. higher worlnp;, 3le.; Stale
dnlry, 3i)ff3lr. ; Imitation creamery, .'2flSi4o.I11S Market erv unsettled. Hccelnts,
M7I tiackaaes. Uxtni llrsts, ,TJIf33c; firsts.:(i:ilie.: nenrby whites, 40tnli'.; mixed color.
3lfrtl3c.: nenrby broAiis, .;iHi;i7c; refrlgcrntor
tlists. :ilS:Mi'.

HAR SILVER
NI3W YOI1K. Jan. ll.-T- hn prlco of bar

silver was r.tri icnta today. In lxindon,
20 13-1-0 pence.

Funeral of C. II. Clark, Jr.
C. H. Clark, Jr., president of the Cen-

tennial National Hank and n member of
the tlrm of B. W. Clark ,t Co.. will no
burled nl noon on Thursday after serv-
ices at Ills home, Chestiiutwolil, Devon.
Tho tlov. John Mockrldge, rector of St.
James' Kplscopal Church, d and Wal-
nut streets, will officiate. Interment will
he made In St. David's Comotery. Sir.
Clark died of apoplexy on Sunday nt Iho
I'lneland Cltin Club. Fnrnett. Ho formerly
lived at 1100 .Spruce street, In this city.

Col. Joseph II. DorsI, U. S. A.
WAIIUKNTON. Va.. Jon.

Joseph II. Dorst. 17. K. A., letlrcd, n vet-
eran of Indian campaigns and the

War, died today, aged C3.

entlj

Thcte Notice Are Printed in the
Evening Ledger Free of Charge.

AlinilN. On January 10. If) lit. HANOltA.
wiro of Malarhl Ahem. ItebilUea uiul
frlenda nte Invited tn attend the funeral, on
Frldny, nt H.:to a. m., from her late

70s McAlpIn st. (near 37th nnd llronn
nts.. West l'lill.idelphln). Solemn ltiiiiloni
.Mass at St. Acntha'n Church nt 10 u. m. In-
terment nt Holy Cro.H Cemeterv.

ANSIIl'T. On .1 uiuiiry 11. llild. nt her
lute residence. 2IVI Arch St., I.OFIHA 31. .

ldi. w or John I'. Amiliutz and sister of tho...... A(tm.,..,,,,,,.,,,, t, Mm.. i.,,ri..... n ... .,...
IUII' ,4. ..,,,,.-,- .I.,.,..'. II'HIH- I., 1,11,
funeral will bo glcn. i

lt.WI'lllt. .lnnuarv 8, 11110. ANNA MA11Y.
daughter of Unhcrt nnd l.llznbeth llaxter. '

ltclnttves and frlendn nf tho rnmltv are In- -
vl ted to attend tho funer.il. on Thursday, i

nt 2 P. in., from her inte residence. 72d ami '

1JEATI1S
Towers lane. .Interment at Ml. Mortal!cemetery. Body may be viewed TVednes-da- y

evening.
I1AXTF.1I. On January 0, 1010, EDWAItD

W nf tbe late Thomas and l.ydla llax-ter. Itelattvea and friends, also the lirother-hoo- d
or nailread Mechanics nnd St. I'atrlck'sneneflclal Society No. BI2. I, c. H. 1'.. aro
to attend tho funeral, on Thursday, nt3.30, s. m from his late residence, 3733

llnverrord ave., West rhilndtlphla. inchMass at St. Agatha's Church at 10 a. m.
Interment at St. Ucnls' cemetery. Automo-bil- e

funeral,
IIOI.KY. On January T, 1810, WAl.TErt Json of John and Mary J. Itolev (nee Clenry).

Itelatlves nnd friends, nlso members of Uni-
versity yacht Club, are Invited to attend thofuneral, on W'edn'rday, at 8:30 a. m from
residence of parents, 2311 North 10th st,
Solemn Ilequlem Mass at Church of OurI.ady of Mercy at 10 a. m. Interment at
New Cathedral Cemetery.

IlltntVN. On January 11. 1010, at hla real-den- c
Wynnewood nnd Montgomery nves.,

W.vnnenoo.1. Pa.. JOHy W. UHOWN, need70 years. Notlco of funeral Inter,
CAltl.lsI.i:. On January 7, 1010. JOHN

MOHIIOW, son of Iho late John and Cath-
arine Carlisle (nee Morrow). Helatlves andfriends, nlso survivors of Harmony Fire Com-pany, No. O. nro Invited to attend theservices, on Wednesday, at 2 p. m. pre-
cisely, nt his late residence. 2ai0 South 17th
St. Interment nt Mount Morlah Cemeterv.

CAimVHUIHT. On January 8, 1010, JOHN
W., husband of Mnry II. Cnrtwrlghl, aged M
Sears. Friends may call Tuesday evening, nt
his late residence, OIK North 32d at. Solemn
neijulem Mass nt Church of Our Mother of
Sorrows, nn Wednesday, at 10 a, m. Inter-
ment nt Holy Crn Cemetery, Uoston and
llattlmore papers please copy,

CI.AHKSON-- . on January 1), 1010, Mrs. E.
CI.AltKSO.W departed thin Ills, nged 71,
Itelatlves nnd frlenda nre Invited to attend
tho funeral service, on Wednesday, Jan'i-nr- v

IB. at S t. m., .nt her late residence.
lC.'.'l stiles street. Interment private.

I'n. Ood has sent hla mesnenser to
call another saint from earth to Heaven.
Our dear mother la renins In .he nrms of
Jesus. JOHN D. Cl.AHKStlN.

Cl.AV. On January 0, llillt, HICllAltt) P..
husband of Edith Clay, nged on years. Iteia-llve- n

nnd friends, also members of the Wash-
ington lras. Jerusalem Lodge. No. Mil. p.
nnd A. M. : Mystic IhIrc, No. 270. 1. (). O. F..
nnd other fraternal organizations of which hewas n member, nre Invited to nttend the fu-
neral, on Wednesday, nt 1 .'to p. m from hislate residence, Mini Walker et., Unlmrnbuii;.
Kervlees In Ummaniiel p. E. (Iiurrh nt 3 p
m. Interment In ndlolnlnK cemetervmay be Ucued on Tneednv nfternonnnnd etrnliiR nt the npartmenta of Oliver II.Ilnlr, Wio Chestnut st.

CI.IMUl. On Jntiuiiry R, lOin, I.otHFt W.,
son of the lute Henry nnd Mary Cleig.
Itelatlves nnd Mends nre Invited to nttendthe funeral serviced in Wedne.day. nt 2:30p. m.. precl.ply nt V2H North Sydenham
street. Interment pnvatc Auto serviceFriends may cull Tuesday, S to 10 p. m.

IIAVIN. On January H. 1010, E. JANE, widow
of Evan Davis. Itelatlves and friends nrn
Invited to nttend the funeral services, on
Wednrsdnv. nl 10:30 n. m. nt thn r.,i,l.Hm
of her son-l- law. I,r. Frank H. Hull. 102
Hochelle ave.. W'lsnhleknn, I'hllndolphl.i.
Further services nt Itlvervlcw Cemetery, Wilmington. . Del . on arrival of train Icavinir
rvortii I'liiiaiieipiua station. I". It. It., nt 1.07p in. Interment prlvnto.

r.I.KIMI. On Jnnunry 10, 1010. nt tho Hotellyirrulno. IU'lH. husband nf Marie t
illtpd i7 yenrs. Itelatlvea nnd frlen Isnre Invited to nttend the funeral, on Thurs-day, nt 1(1 a. m., rrnm tho parlors of Emnn-tie- !Asher n Son, Kiii2 Dlnmond st. Inter-me-
nt Mount Slnal Cemetery, Kindly omit

How era.
El.l.IS. On January 0. 1010, ANNIE, diiiigh.trr of the late Walter nnd Mnry Ellis. Itela-tlves nnd rrlemls, also l.mlleV Auxlll.irvMarv Cnmmnndcrv. No. Hit l. rr ,,r., i, I

to nttend tho funenil services, on Thursday
nt I p. m., nt her late residence. 2l.",s North J

,i, n,. un,)i i'n. inc. nt orwiwoou cem-etery.
I'llAMi:, On Jnnunry i. .;10, ANNA ItE- -

nr,ii.rt. wiiiow or jonn Frame (neo Mann)
Ifr Ircle. '''ft .l'.r,a.,lv'", "V"1 'rlennV. nhw

(1. A. 11.:l.odce. No. l.--
,. o. s. of II

locken No. 23. nnd Homo lioar of11. A. II. llonie, i.lth nnd vino sts.. nlsomenibers of Columbia Ave. M, E. i'titiiv !
ami nil. other orKniilr.ntliTis of wlilch !,., .
u memiwr. invited to intend thn funenilservices, on W'cdne,lny. nt 1 .In L herate rrsldenrc, 1723 W. IlilntlliiriloVi'.i" -
icrmeni ni uicen Crmvteiy Frleniiunv view remain,, Tucdny. nt 8 n. m

I'HANK. On Jnnunry in. linn iii'iiiiputII.. husband uf W
Mrs. Julia and the l"e I'll Frank." agP S'

' AmericanLity louncn, No. looo, order Independent

HBATH8

American, and Queen Esther are In-

vited to attend funeral services, Thursday!
at 2 p. m. precisely, at his late residence,
2137 N. 2flth st. Interment nt Adath Jeah-uru- n

cemetery. Itemalna may he viewed
Wednesday evening, from 7 to 0 o'clock.

OI.ENNOV. On Jannary 0, 1010. JAMES J.,
husband of Ellen fllennon (pee In"gherty).
Itelatlves nnd friends also

of St, HdmoniVs. Church and court
Apollo. No. 272. F. of A., are Invited to M.
tend the funeral, on Wednesday, at J'-t-

m. from Ms ate residence.. .1037 8. Don.
"all li:, 23d nnd MM, High neoulem
Mass lit St. Edmonl's Church at 0 a. m. In.
terment nt Holy Cross cemetery.

OI1AI1.V. At his residence, West
ave.. on Jannary 10. 1010. DANlEIj

WErtSTrih OIUKI.Y. Due notice of his
funeral will bo given,

HAM.. Formerly of 3312 North 10th St.. on
January in. 1P1, RA11AII K.. widow of

C, Hall. Itelatlvea nnd friends are In-

vited In attend funeral. Thursday, a 2 p. rn..
from apnrtments of .William A. llattersby.
rtHlO N. llroad st. Interment at Mount Peace
Cemetery.

IIAI.SAI.T.. On Jannary 10.
residence, 1130 West Notts St.. MAflY ANN
MATHEll llALBAI.l widow of James J.
ilalsall, aged S) years. Notice of funeral

1IF.AT1I. On January 7, 1010, OEOncin n.
HEATH, husband of Ellen 8. Heath. Itela-liv-

nnd friends Invited to nttend funeral,
vednesday p. m... froir , late tesldenco.

K010 Ewlng ave. (40th Ward). Interment
Cemetery. Itemalnaprivate

may be "wed Tuesday, 7 to 10 p. m. Auto-
mobile service. ...........

lilt.TNKH. On January 8. 1010.
IIII.TNEIl (nen Horn), of Jjhn Hilt-ner- .

Itelatlvea and friends, also Ledge.
No. 2, order Shepherds of llethleliem. and

and Stripes Council.. No. .M. F. and 1).

of l". and Purity Itenendal Society, aro
to attend the funeral services, on

Wedneday. nt 2 p. m., nt her late residence.
Ifll North Camar st. Interment nt Mount
l'eare Cemetsry. Hemalna may be viewed
on Tuesday evening.

iinM.ownr.iii. vmniNiA ii. HOM.OW- -
lil'SH. wife of Frnnk O, Itollowhiish and
mother nf Frnnk A. and Adelaide, suddenly,
of pneumonia, on Sunday, Jnnunry P. at
White sulphur Springs, W. U. Notlco later
of runernl. In New York city.

lll'OHES. On Jnnunry 0. 1010. CAItrtlE K.,
wire ot Albert O. Jlughes. "elatlves snd

friends, also Camp P. O. of A., are
Invllcl to nttend the Wnersl, on .eilnesday,
nt .".tn a. in., from her late residence.
S Mole nnd Porter ats.). Hervlcrs
nt st Elisabeth's P. K. Church, lflth and
Mifflin stsv nt 10 n. m. precisely. Interment
nt Mount Morlah Cemetery.

lir.MI'HItr.VS. On January 0,1010, RAl.t.IH
It. IlfMI'llHEYS. Itelatlves and friends aro
Invited to attend funeral services, at her
lute residence. S41 Lancaster ave.. rtryn
Mnwr. Pa., Wednesday, at 11 a. m. Inter-
ment strictly private.

HIITTON. On Janunry l, 1010. FItANIC C.
HL'TTON. husband of Annie Hutton. In his

nsth year. Itelatlves and friends, nlso police
of the 10th nnd Thompson sts. motorcycle
sound nnd police of the 2.8th District, aro
lnvlte.1 to attend the funeral, services, on
Thursdiv. nt.l P, m ...from his late

3031 Colons st. (ROth nnd Susquehanna
nve i. Interment nt Mount l'eneo Cemetery.
Remains may bo viewed on Wednesday, from
H to 10 p. in.

Jl'.NNIMiS. On Jnnunry In 1010. ELIZA-Ilt-

II., wife nt fleorge W. Jennings.
and mends nro invited to nttend the

funeral, on Friday nt 1 n m.. nt 1 tin Sny-

der nve Interment nt Arllnaton Cemetery.
Friends may cull Thursday evening.

JOHNSON, On January 10. 1010. MAItlA
l.Ol'ISA. daughter or the late Samuel and
Sarah Wnllace Johnson, In tho HOth year of
her nge. Itelatlves nnd friends nre invited
to nttend the funeral services, on Thursday,
nt 2 p. ni., frum her late residence. 1010
Cherrv st. Interment prtvnte.

KEEMIY. On Jnnuarv 7, 1010. ELLEN J.,
widow of William Keesoy, aged 03 years.
.,ni.,..na nn,l rrlemls nre Invited to nttend
funeral services Tuesday, nt No. m.

from her late residence. 1323 N. Park
nve.. also Wednesday, nt 12 noon, nt Lower
l'rnvlilcnco Presbyterian Church.

IvIIAMHIt. On January 8, 1010. AUOU8T.

,..i.tii,.nn.. Vcreln. Arbeltcr
sterbe-Tc- f e llrancli is,nre invited

intend the funeral services. Wednesday
""n nt. nt his l.ito restaence. 4R22 Piirrlsh

Interment Montrose Cemetery. Friends
mny mil Tuesday. 8 to l n .m

0 West Itldley
1 1 vri is' ,titidTey l"irV on January 10. 10UI. iho

"lev.' Sainucl T. Linton. Notice of funeral
later.

"Clem" is a young dark-eye- d girl,
shy, lithe, athletic and with great
strength of character. From quite
a child she has loved Alan. "Clem
is wonderful" you will know that long
before Alan's awakening.

The Honorable Percy Collingeford
is an Englishman, a younger son with
money enough to put him above the
remittance class, and intelligence born
of experience in many places. He has
the Englishman's common creed: Ride
straight, shoot straight, tub often, and
talk the King's English.

r 1
.

HON. PERCY COLLINGEFORD

WKATHH

9.

MWO. On January 9. 1018. MARtjARW
Si "lfl Charles E. Tng. aged 41 ytrItelatlves nnd friends are invited to attetesthe funenil services, Tuesday, at 8 p. ra thr late residence. 1120 Mount. VernonJ fi. ..
A.V!2 !5,c'",.?t.,hJM- - p-- Church. KWf.,d Wednesday, at 11a, m. T5-me- nt

adjoining cemetery.
MAF?r"9.'274'UK,t Thompson it, PWW- -.

HOSE ELLA, widow of F. CI.
Funeral services sad Interment at Fir.rtniTfS

MAI)Ifl.NcOn January 10. 18l. KLtdaughter Of ths lats AnSew mnA Hf.ev ?Hgjn. Relatives and friends are Invlts re
niicmi me lunersi. on rjaturdsy. st a:; i',.. irom mo resioence or ner sitter. r..

fljwefnil

lenuent ftf!-

i.ii.- - . -- " ...?"' ..." .vnrl- -
unrii. r. AuiomoDue service.

MALSEED-O- n Jannary 7, 1910. JOHJ Jr..
PSSnSf i"!?..1 Mnlseed. Itelatlvea andinT1'1." "lnd th. funeral, on-- Jfe?;.?I2

i".1..?'80 R.-- "2 hlslat rest;M" M 8t- - Jamesa. rn. Interment private.
JIAIlTIrL On January 7, 1018, JATdTis.son of Pntrick nnd rtrlilget Martin, of FatUk

rears. Relatives and friends, nlso CourtMantua, No. 100. F of A., and Division24, A. O. li., are Invited to attend thSfuneral, en Wednesday, st 8:80 a. fronl
iiliffte".?' ""AITa ratrlck Bullfv-a- S

West Bolemn IllsHMass nt Pt. Agatha's Church, at 10 a. nt.precisely, interment In Holy Cross Cemetery!
McCAHE, On January 0, 1010, nttlDOETT

C.. widow of Owen MeCahe Relatives andfriends, nlso 11. V. M. Sodality of fit. Ellis,beth Church, nre Invited tn attend funeral,Thursday, at 0:30 a, m.. .from the reitdpi
of her Frank H. Dnran, 2Kl
Fontaln st. Solemn Requiem Mass at At.Eltfabeth Church at 11 n. m. Interment at
Cathedral Cemetery. Auto funeral.

McrAItI.ANI.On January 10, 1010, SARAS
A., widow nf Edward McFarland. In ntY
K2J year. Relatives and friends are Invitedto nttend funeral services on Wednesday at
2 p. in., at Memorial Ilaptlst Church. Dread
nnd Mnster streets. Interment private, westLaurel Hill Cemetery.

MrOOCdll. On January 10. 1910, MART.daughter of James and Mary McOough,
aged 20 years. Relatives snd friends nr In-
vited to nttend the funernl. on Thursday, 'at8:30 a. m., from her late residence. 4233
Wallace st. Requiem lllch Mass at theChurch of Our Mother of Sorrows at 10 a. rn.
Interment at Holy cross Cemetery.

McdOWAN. Suddenly, on January p. Ifllfl,
In llrooklyn, N. V MARTIN
MCOOWAN, formerly of Philadelphia? d

of Marie C. McOowan (neo Cloak) and
son nf Isabella E, and the lat MartinMcdowan. Relatives and friends aro Invitedto attend the funeral, on Thursday, January
13. nt 8:30 a. m.. from the residence of his
sister. Mrs. .Henry I Fort. 3319 North Broadst.. Philadelphia. Sotemn Requiem Mass atOur Ijidy of Mercy Church st 10 a. m.Interment private. Remains may be viewed
after 7 p. nt. Wednesday.

31 EVE II. At I'hlln., Ta.. on January
1UI0. LL'CV F. HAMMER, wife of AunWui
J. Meyer, aced 30 years. Funeral servicesand Interment at llrooklyn. N. V.

SllJTTEItSTAL'OH On January 10, 1918,
MARY E. MUTTERBTAUOlf. Relatives

and friends nro Invited to attend funeral.Friday, at 10 a. m., from funeral parlors of
W. A. Dunlap. N. E. cor. loth at. and Fair-mou-

nve. Interment nt Montrose Ceme-
tery. Dody may be viewed Thursday evenlnr.'

NICHOLS. On January 0. 1910, CHARLES
II. NICHOLS, husband of the lata Arnea
Nichols (neo Wnllace). Relatives and friends,
also Court Southwnrk. No. 01, F. of A., are
Invited to nttend tho funeral services, .on
Wednesday, nt 1 p. m.. at his late resident.
2100 South Wntts st. Interment at Fernwood
Cemetery. Frlenda may call Tuesday, at' 8
p in. Auto service. ,' '

O'NEILL. On January 0. 1010, OATH.
F.ltlNE O'NEILL (nee Henefor), widowof
Thomas W. O'Neill. Relatives and frlands.
nlso tho Sacred Henrt Society of St. Peter's
Church, nre Invited to attend tho funeral, on
Thursday, at S:30 n. m., from her lata resi-
dence, 1033 Cndwnlader st. Solemn Rsqulsm
Mna nt St. Michael's, Church at 10 a. m.
precisely. Interment at New Cathedral Ceme-
tery.

Oltlt. On January 10. 1910. OEOROH JL,
husband nt Frances It. Orr., Itelatlvea and
frlmda, nlso Snyder I.oiIbo. No. 410, F. and
A. M ; Court Continental, No. 71, F. of A.tStephen Olrard Ueneflelal Association. I'ost-ofTl-

Relief Association, employes of Re-
corder of Deeds' office and 3nth Ward Re-
publican Club, nro Invited to attend the
funernl. on Thursday, at 1:30 n. m.. at hts
Inte residence, 13SI S. 10th st, Intormenl
private, rrlcnds may call Wednesday eve.
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